
Audition Monologue Options!
Pick one of the following monologues and be prepared to perform it at auditions.  
It does not have to be memorized, but it is suggested that you do memorize it.!!

GIRLS Option#1 BELLE: Papa, who has done this to you? I won’t leave you 
here! (senses the BEAST) Who’s there? I know someone’s there. Who are you? 
Are you the one who’s responsible for this! Release my father at 
once!...no...Wait! Forgive me. Please, let him out. Can’t you see he’s not well? 
He’s an old man. He could die! Wait, please, take me instead! If I stay, will you let 
him go? ...Come into the light. (She sees the BEAST.)oh!!!! I will stay. You have 
my word. Wait! No, don’t take him away, not yet! Papa! ....I’ll never see him 
again... I didn’t even get to say good-bye.!
!
GIRLS Option#2 MRS. POTTS: Well, what would you have us do? Give up? I 
like this girl. I like her spunk. I think that may be the first time I’ve ever heard him 
use that word. (BELLE pokes her head out of her room.) Hello, dearie. I hope the 
Master didn’t frighten you too much. He can be a little temperamental...If there is 
anything we can do to make your stay more comfortable, let me know! 
Cogsworth, the lady needs some nourishment!...(to Cogsworth) Oh, pish tosh! 
I’m not about to let the poor child go hungry!!
!
GUYS Option #1 LUMIERE: (kisses BELLE’s hand) Enchanté, Mademoiselle! 
Nonsense Cogsworth, she’s not a prisoner, she’s our guest! We must make her 
feel welcome here!... Of course... of course! But what is dinner without a little 
music? Ma chere mademoiselle, it is with deepest pride and greatest pleasure 
that we welcome you tonight. And now we invite you to relax. Let us pull up a 
chair as the Dining Room proudly presents... your dinner!!
!
GUYS Option #2 GASTON: (strikes a pose.) Helloooo... Belle! (pointing at her 
book) How can you read that? There’s no pictures! Belle, it’s about time you got 
your head out of these books and paid attention to more important things. Hint... 
hint...You have to go inside to help your father? That crazy old fool. He needs all 
the help he can get! (laugh)!
!


